
7.3- Institutional Distinctiveness 

Arignar Anna Govemment Arts College. Namakkal is one of the 

premiers C'o-Fducation lnstitution in Nanmakkal City with more than 1969 

students enrolled tw its eredit. The institution has started funetioning trom 

the academie year 1968-69 onwards, which is re-aceredited by NAAC with 

B' Girade. This college was originally started for men. Later considering the 

need tor providing women higher education on an cqual footing. the Tamil 

Nadu State Giovernment declared it as a Co-cducational Institution and 

renamed it as Arignar Anna Gioverment Arts College. Namakkal in 1996. 

The college has always focused on improving the quality of the stat? 

and students by giving thenn umerous opportunities and constantly 

encouraging them to build a better future. 

Our college NSS unit has been established with the intention of 

developing student's compatibility to arose socal conseiousness and to 

promote natioal nlegralio1. NSS hs aved a way to kcep the college 

campus clean and green. It has helped a lot in making the campus clean and 

green. It has helped a lot in making the campus tiee livm plastie wastages. 

The rain water harvesting hAs been inoplenmented to face water scanity 

during summer. A massive Rad rally was conducted to crvate an awavness 

among the publie about water conservation undler the Jalas:akthi Abiyan 

Scheme. Saplings planted in and around the campus to keep it evo lriendly. 

Vagurampatti village. Naakkal Distriet was adopted and activates like 

creating awareness on Covid19. giving help tips and distributing 

pamphlels were carried out. 



Red Ribbon Club organized many sludent beneficial programmes 

including HIVIAIDS Awareness, Awareness on "Breast Cancer" and 

"Human Rights". 

Youth Red Cross organized Blood Donation Camp and "Disaster 

Management". 
Women's Club organized Awareness Programme on Cleanliness -

"Health and Hygiene", Awareness Programme on "KAVALAN SOS APP & 

POCSO ACT" and Prevention of Eve Teasing and Sexual Harassment for 

students benefits. 

Programmes organized by various clubs during the year 2019-2020 

Club/Organizer 
Red Ribbon Club 

S. No.| Date Name of the Programme_ 
03.07.2019 One Day Workshop on "Healthy Life is Happy Life" 

31.07.2019 Blood Donation Camp 2. Youth Red Cross 

NSS 03.09.2019 Water Management Awareness Rally 

(Jal Sakthi Abiyan) 
25.09.2019 Awareness Programme on 

3. 

. Red Ribbon Club 

"Ethics for Man and Women Relationship" 
16.10.2019 Awareness Programme on "Breast Cancer" Red Ribbon Club 

6. 23.01.2020 Awareness Programme on Women's Club 

"KAVALAN SOS APP & POCSO ACT"_ 
06.02.2020 Awareness Programme on "Clcanliness" -

Health and Hygienic 
8. 20.02.2020 One Day Seminar on "Human Rights" 

7. Women's Club 

Red Ribbon Club 
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